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A YEAR OF NEW HIGHS
Maulana Abdullah AS Patel

We pray you and your loved
ones are well. Alhamdulillah,
through the grace of Allah SWT,
we have reached the end of
another school year, which saw
us make more positive changes
and reach new milestones. As
has been the case over the past
12 months or so, this has only
been possible because of the
amazing unity formed between
stakeholders at the school.

Through the grace and help of
Allah, throughout the entire
year, we have raised nearly
£25,000 which has comfortably
surpassed the totals we have
raised over the past few years.
We owe a huge thank you for
the sweets, the savouries, the
drinks, the ! Many of our parents
stepped up to the plate and
organised multiple fundraising
initiatives to help us cover these
additional costs, which the
community helped us fulfil.
Without the support of every
party, none of the above would
have been possible.

JazakAllah to all of you for your
continued support and du’as.
May Allah bless you and show
you your reward in your
children. Ameen! AP

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

1st and 2nd Sept – INSET Day
Monday 5th Sept – School starts
October – Black History Month

AMBITION AND QUALITY
The values of this term and last
were AMBITION and QUALITY.
We taught our children about
having high expectations,
dreaming big, and producing the
best quality at all times, because
Allah loves those who strive to
seek perfection.

“Verily, Allah has prescribed
excellence in everything” -
Prophet Muhammad (SAAWS)

FOOTBALL / FUN DAY
Once again we realised we are
so fortunate to have a tight-
knit school family and
community, in which every
individual plays such a vital
role. Through your attendance
and contributions, we raised
approximately £2800
alhamdulillah in just a single
day’s work! May Allah bless
you all.
The football tournament was
won by Los Blancos, who beat
AthElite sports in the final, on
penalties. Their goalkeeper
also won the best GK award.
The player crowned as the
MVP of the entire tournament
was Siraj from Newport, a
member of Ctrl Alt De Ligt, the
team captained by our own
Head Teacher!
The trophies and pitches were
kindly sponsored by S.W.Plug,
The Date Hut, Verfied Kits,
Shakystreats and Cotswolds
Pain Relief. Dozens of private
donors helped us cover the
costs of the BBQ fun day,
mashaAllah, with hundreds of
others attending both events.

OAK CLASS RESIDENTIAL
Having arrived in the morning of
Wednesday 29th June, our children
kept themselves busy at Cranham
with a variety of activities, like
balance, tent building, firelighting,
minefields, and sumo-wrestling.
The children practiced shooting air
rifles which was terrifying, fired
arrows in archery, and were
treated to a yummy
barbeque, followed by making
their own Wagon Wheels using
barbecued marshmallows and
chocolate digestives.

Despite the insistence of the
children, there were no
scary stories around the
campfire this year, although the
pranks the adults tried to play on
the children miserably failed. On
the final day, they climbed a
challenge course over a running
stream, which made everybody
really wet and muddy. Evenings
were spent bonding and
enjoying time with friends.
Overall, it was an
amazing experience.
All the parents and staff
members who organised it
deserve a huge Thank You for
being so organised and patient.
According to Zainab G, it was a
better experience than last year!
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A RELUCTANT FAREWELL –
As you have all been made aware,
we expect to lose a few staff
members for the new academic
year, including Mr D Briggs, Miss L
Ebrahim and Miss H Veshmia. Our
school family thanks them for their
selfless service throughout their
time here and wish them all the
best with their future endeavours.
Despite their absence, we
will continue to work relentlessly
to become an Outstanding school,
Insha’Allah.

INTRODUCING NEW MEMBERS OF 
THE AL-ASHRAF FAMILY
I am delighted to welcome back our
Head Teacher, Mrs Z Patel, who will
once again lead the school after
completing her PGCE. I will do
everything in my capacity to support
her, to ensure we remain on the
path to becoming an Excellent
school, inshaAllah.
Miss M R Khan, in addition to her
afternoon teaching role in Oak class,
will lead our Early Years Foundation
Class 2 (Reception) on Mondays and
Tuesdays. We look forward to her
working alongside Mrs H Moolla,
who will lead the class from
Wednesday to Friday. She will be
aptly supported by Miss S Hassanjee
in the afternoons, as we look to
offer as much support to our staff
and children as possible.
Umme-Salamah Apa (Miss Patel)
has accepted the role as Qa’idah/
Qur’an teacher for Y1 and Oak
class, taking over from Latifah Apa
and Umme Kulsoom Apa. She has
also accepted the role as Oak class
afternoon TA, to work alongside
Mrs F Nanabawa and Ms MR Khan.
Fatima Apa (Miss Firdaws) will join
us as our new Y2 Islamic Studies
teacher, taking over from Habibah
Apa. She will also help as a
teaching assistant apprentice in Elm
class in the mornings, and in Cedar
class most afternoons. She will work
closely alongside Mrs Dukandar,
Mrs H Bham, Mrs R Nanabawa and
Mrs F Khatun, who will takeover the
Cedar class. We look forward to
working with her over the next year.

SPONSORED FAST
A portion of Ramadan fell in the
Easter holidays, which allowed our
children to take part in a (very
difficult!) sponsored fast, raising
approximately £1300 mashaAllah!

TRIP – ALL THINGSWILD
On Thursday 30th June, our
Willow, Elm, and Cedar class
visited All Things Wild for their
end of year trip. They were able
to experience a range of animals
close-up, like baby meerkats,
zebras, beavers and even camels!
The younger children in particular
loved the soft play area. There
was also a large playground and
sand pit, where the children were
tasked with digging through the
sand to discover fossils that had
been buried.

SPORTS’ DAY
Like every year, we had a very
successful Sports’ Day at the
Glebe, alhamdulillah. House Umar
(radhi-Allahu anhu) were the
eventual winners with 920 points.
In second place were House
Uthman with 885, then House Ali
with 880, and finally, taking home
the wooden spoon were House
Abubakr on 875 who were pipped
at the last! The male staff race
was won in contraversial fashion
by M Jabbar who was with us on
Work Experience, and the ladies’
race was won by Mrs R Jadwat,
twice! It took an amazing effort
from everybody to prepare and
take part, making it a really
enjoyable morning.

BANGLADESH FLOODS APPEAL
Our children and parents raised
over £700 selling bakes and cakes
during a very busy final term, all
of which has been distributed to
those in most need, affected by
the devastating floods that had hit
the Sylhet region. Well done all
for a huge effort! May Allah accept

END OF YEAR AWARDS
Willow
Achievement – Sakeenah K
Effort – M Umar A
Islamic Studies Ach – Maryam P
Islamic Studies Effort – Habibah
All-Rounder – Yunus A
AKHLAQ award – Sufyan H
Elm
Achievement – Hamza I
Effort – M Adil A
Islamic Studies Ach – M Rayan B
Islamic Studies Effort – Aisha A
Islamic Studies Ach. – Hamza M
Islamic Studies Effort – Haleema
All-Rounder – Khadija B
AKHLAQ award – Juwairiyah T
Cedar
Achievement – Aisha H
Effort – Hamza T
Islamic Studies Ach. – Maria A
Islamic Studies Effort – Asma AL
All-Rounder – Yusra J
AKHLAQ award – Maryam H
Oak
Achievement – Uzayr T
Effort – Nafishah U
Islamic Studies Ach. – Usamah T
Islamic Studies Eff – Khadeejah
All-Rounder – Sabira A
AKHLAQ award – Kulthum D

YEAR 6 SHIELD and SATs
Every year, Year 6 staff nominate a
child for our Al-Ashraf Shield, a
recognition of this child’s relentless
effort throughout the year, their
beautiful manners, and being a
great ambassador for Al-Ashraf.
The child who has their name
engraved onto the shield this year
is… Maryam Hassan-Omar,
MashaAllah! With Maryam, we say
goodbye to a really wonderful
cohort who were a pleasure to
have around, and, despite the
difficulties that Covid brought over
the past few years, produced
fantastic SATs results: 94% of the
class were working at the expected
standard or above in Maths and
GPS, 88% in Reading, and 81% in
Writing, considerably higher than
local and national averages,
alhamdulillah. Well done!


